A g gres sion and sex u al ity are crit i cal hu man drives that soci et ies at tempt to mold as they move to ward op ti mal social iza tion. Patho log i cal ag gres sion, vi o lence, and sex ual de vi ancy, whether through ver bal threats, phys i cal abuse, vio lent acts, or sex ual in tru sions spur fear in all sec tors of so ciety. These fears pose chal lenges, not only for the pub lic but for men tal health pro fes sion als and their sys tems of care alike. The re sul tant stigma of criminalization for the per petra tors and the of ten poorly or ga nized sys tems of men tal health care in the crim i nal jus tice sys tem leave many marginalized from so ci ety, while the of ten life long suf fer ing of vic tims and their fam i lies trig gers a cas cade of hu man misery. While com mu ni ties strug gle with these is sues, men tal health pro fes sion als, in clud ing psy chi a trists, grap ple with their role. They are of ten am biv a lent about get ting in volved. In volve ment en tails con front ing the of ten se ri ous ques tions as to whether these prob lem be hav iours are more re flec tive of "bad ness," "mad ness," or "ill ness," and ex pres sions of dismay, hope less ness, and help less ness may be com mon.
The de vel op ment of fo ren sic men tal health and psy chi a try as a field of ex per tise is nec es sary to ad vance knowl edge and skills and mod ify at ti tudes in this area. Mullen re cently empha sized the need for more prog ress in this area of men tal health. He en cour ages a broad def i ni tion of fo ren sic men tal health and psy chi a try to in clude the as sess ment and treat ment of those who are both men tally dis or dered and whose be haviour has led or could lead to of fend ing (1) .
While ad vances con tinue, fo ren sic men tal health still faces many co nun drums, con flict ing in for ma tion, and chal lenges. For ex am ple, al though vi o lent crime has been re duced in the US by 10% in the last 5 years, there has been a 45% in crease in the prison pop u la tion, a large pro por tion of which is afflicted with men tal ill ness. While men tal hos pi tal beds empty, pris ons are fill ing with in di vid u als who have men tal dis or ders (2, 3) . The pre vi ously ac cepted dogma that men tal ill ness, crime, and vi o lence aren't sig nif i cantly re lated has now been de bunked by a num ber of good stud ies (4). The pub lic's per cep tion, fos tered by the me dia, that there are few good out comes for sex ual of fend ers needs to be ad justed, since re cent good re search dem on strates that treated sex ual of fend ers have a re cid i vism rate of only 20% (5) . Such dif ficult prob lems as per son al ity dis or ders, which af flict a sig nif icant num ber of vi o lent of fend ers, pose treat ment di lem mas for fo ren sic psy chi a try (6) . There is in creas ing ev i dence that ge netic and neurobiological sub strates for ag gres sion, when com bined with per son al ity dis or ders, Axis I men tal dis or ders, sub stance use dis or ders, and fam ily and com mu nity dys function, form a pre dic tive toxic com bi na tion for even tual vi olence (7) . Finally, tol er ance for ag gres sion by so ci ety and even men tal health care givers is de creas ing. There is less confi dence in the abil ity of men tal health ser vices to cope with ag gres sion, due in part to the shift in the lo cus of care from men tal hos pi tals to the com mu nity and gen eral hos pi tals. This has led to an es ca la tion of fo ren sic ser vice re fer rals and to a push for man age ment by the crim i nal jus tice sys tem (3).
Two re view pa pers in this is sue will shed light on these ar eas and pro vide pro fes sion als with an up-to-date un der stand ing of these com monly mis un der stood top ics. This in for ma tion will en able them to better treat peo ple who are per ceived to be-and in re al ity of ten are-threat en ing.
In the first ar ti cle, Dr John Brad ford of the Uni ver sity of Ottawa pro vides a re view of re cent ev i dence on the neurobiological ba sis of the paraphilias and com pul sive sexual be hav iour and their treat ment.
In the sec ond, Dr Emil Coccarro and Dr Royce Lee of the Univer sity of Chi cago ex ten sively de tail the de vel op ment of our un der stand ing of the neurobiology of ag gres sion, par tic u larly im pul sive ag gres sion.
Dr Brad ford's pa per high lights the re la tion be tween ob sessive-com pul sive dis or der (OCD) and the sex ual dis or ders. He em pha sizes the im por tance of rec og niz ing the di verse pathophysiology of sex ual dis or ders and ad vo cates the in clusion of the term "hypersexuality" un der sex ual dys func tion dis or ders. He pro poses to ex pand the clas si fi ca tion scheme of the paraphilias and stresses the im por tance of spec i fy ing whether they oc cur in the pres ence or ab sence of hypersexuality. He pres ents an al go rithm for the treat ment of var i ous de grees of paraphilia. Dr Brad ford de scribes what is known of the neurobiology and phar ma col ogy of sex ual disorders and their treat ment. Al though our knowl edge of the neuroendocrine ba sis of spe cific dis or ders (be they paraphilias, nonparaphilic com pul sive sex ual dis or ders, or nonparaphilic hypersexual dis or ders) is still very in com plete, many peo ple can be suc cess fully treated with phar ma co log i cal in ter ven tions. The role of se ro to nin and the use of se ro to nin reuptake in hib i tors (SSRIs) in the treat ment of sex ual dis or ders is an area of in tense cur rent in ter est.
Dr Coccaro and Dr Lee an a lyze im pul sive ag gres sion and point to its role in crim i nal and non crim i nal be hav iour. They high light some of the most up-to-date neurochemical and genetic in for ma tion re lated to this area. They em pha size an appar ent life long link be tween in di vid ual tem per a ment, its early ex pres sion as im pul sive ag gres sion in cer tain in di vid uals, and its ap par ent rel a tive sta bil ity through the life cy cle. This im pli cates cer tain bi o log i cal de ter mi nants. The im portance of the serotonergic sys tem is sup ported by ev i dence from psychopharmacological chal lenge stud ies that re flect serotonergic ab nor mal i ties, par tic u larly low se ro to nin lev els. The au thors dis cuss med i cal-imaging stud ies, which, although in their in fancy, do point to prefrontal cor ti cal ab normal i ties. The pa per then briefly touches upon the most prom is ing strat e gies in deal ing with im pul sive ag gres sion, which in volve the use of SSRIs or mood sta bi liz ers.
